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1. FROM COURT 0F. REVIEW-RIGIET
0F.

JohansOn. 0.J.: Ina this case, in whicli
we last wveek con firrnedj the judgineint

*of the Superior Court at St. Johins con-
demning the defendant to pay $500
damages anid costs, ainjotiOn was mnade
by the defendant for leaive to appeal
to IFeràMajesty in lier Privy Concil
under the ainument by the 37tli V.,
o. 5 to art. 494, C. P. By those provi-
sions au appeal wvas, given to Ie
llajesty iii fier Privy Couacil direct
froin tliis court, iii cases where the ap-
Speai to the Quieeiu's Beachi froni this
Court wvas taken away, and where it

;woud lie froin, the Quieen'*s Bencli if
~the judginent had beeui given by that
court. The defendant seemed to rely
1lpon the anendmnent of 1891 to the
ýSupremne Court Act whizhli as nothing
lodo wit.hthe present case. The Privy
.ounnoil ln the case of Allan v. Pratt

.(Beauchamrp's Jur. P. C., p. 76) 1aid
-down the raie clearly that the proper
.-5asure of value for deterînining the
~lght of appeal is the -a.mount received
-k the plaintiff in the action. aind
'gainst -whicli the appeal could be,
ýbrongtt: and that case adopted the
-Meil in Mearlane v. Leclaire, that had

been laid dowu stili more elearly by
Lord Chelnmsford, that the judginent
13 to be booked at as it affects the
int;erests of fliec party prejudiced by it
and who seeks to reliev'e hirnself of it
by etpleal. Sucli cases are liniited to
the muilîui aniount of £500 sterling
by 'wt. 1178 C. P.tThe defendant's motion is therefore
rejected. Mfarchand v. 3follemr, Court
el lleview, Montreal, Nov. il, 1893.

Iro STIPREME COURT

2JU.RISDICTION.

IIeld, that ajudgînent lu an action
to vacate the sheriff's sale of an imi-
nimoveable is appealable to the Supreme
Court under Sec. 99 (b). Dufresue v.
Dixon, (16 Cam. S. C. I. 591) followed
Lefetintiti v. lTcrowzeau, Supreme Ct.
of Canada, ,24 June 1893.

3. JURISDICTIoN-AiMOUNT IN CON-
TIiovEE iSY-1R. S. C. c. 135-54 & 55V.,
C. 25-COSTS-QUEBEC.

C. brouglit au, action against B,
elaixuing th«at, a certain building con-
tract should bc rescinded ; $1,000
daniiiagres; amd $515 for thme value ofjbricks in Lime possession 0f B., but
belonging to C. The case wvas en delibére
before the Suiperior Court when 54 &
55 V. ct 25, anmending e. 135, R. S. C.,

va's sancutionied, and the judgment, of
the Supericor Court disinissed C.'s claini
for $1,000 but grauted the other con-
clusions. On appeal1 to the Court ofjQueeu's Beachi by B., the action wau
disiuissed iii 1893.

C. theu appealed to the Supreme
Court of Canada.
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